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CORRESPONDENCE.
Clio Circuit.

Frotraotod Mooting Appointments.

The j following arc the appointments
for tim protracted meetings on this cir-
cuit*.
Third Sabbath in July at Bethlehem.
Fourth Sabbath, night at Oak Grove

School house.
Filth Sabbath at Ebenezer.
First Sabbath in August at Manning

Chapel,
Second Sabbath in August at He¬

bron.
Third Sabbath at Little Rock Circuit,

on Monday after.
Fourth Sabbath in August at Parnas¬

sus.
First Sabbath in September at Beulah.
Second Sabbath in September at Zion.

Dots tVoni East «ethel.
Crops arc needing rain badly.
Our Iriend, M. C. Webster, has raised

a squash that measures twenty inches in
length. Who can beat it?
The tanners are laying by their cotton.
Ilev. A. ]. Stokes, P. E., preached an

excellent sermon at Bethel last Sunday.
A large congregation attended.

Misses Bozic and Mollie Gibson and
Mollie McLaurin attended Bethel on

Sunday last, from McColl's Station.
Mrs. Georgia Maynard, of Bruton's

Fork, is visiting at Mr. M. C. Webster's.
We regret to hear the neath of Mrs.

Betsy Liles, ol Bruton's For!;, who died
the 16th inst. She was an aged chris-,
lian and a member of Brui i's Fork
Church. The funeral services took
place at the church, at 4 o'clock Sunday
evening. Rev. J. A. W. Thomas con¬
ducted the services.
More Anon. PH ILos.
July i8lh, 1887.

Jottings from McColl.
Captain Loch. McLaurin und Mrs.

Luther McLaurin have «one to Ked
Springs to spond several weeks. Wc
hope their visit will prove beneficial as
well ns pleasant. ' \

Nina, tho infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Bristow, continues very
sick; though wo have just been informed
that thc Dr. (Dr Hamer) thinks thero
is an improvement.

Misses Bozie Gibson, Mollie A. Mc
Laurin and Mollio Gibson have gono to
visit Miss Jespie Kirkwood, near Ben-
uettsville. Wo trust the young ladies
will succeed in capturing Miss Je sic and
bring her baok to McColl, l'or a hearty
welcome always awaits Miss Jessie from
her many friends nt McColl-
To morirow (Tuesday 19th) thc Beaver

Dam Suuday School with as many
friends ns may desire to accompany thom,will have thuir annual picnic at Ked
Springs. A splendid time is anticipated.
Mr. and Mrs. Holt have gone to Oak

Grove, N. C., where they will perma¬
nently reside. Well, McColl's loss is
tho gain of Oak Itidgc
Wo boara rumor of Kev. 1). S McAl¬

lister leaving his present charge for a
now field of labor. For a long while,during summer's heat and winter's cold,this pious "man of God" has conscien¬
tiously ministe i ed to our spiritual wel¬
fare, and his ¿'cu:'d, courteous nature his
c. do < rc a him lo the hearts of many with
whom ho carno in contact. Wo most
sincerely hope ho may continuo in oar
. idst; but, should duty call him else¬
where, wo bespeak success for him in his
now homo-

Dr. Welcome Mooro ha* thc sympathy
of a host of friends in tho sad bereave¬
ment ho has recently sustained; the bad¬
dest that cnn befall a family-the death
of thc mother.
As elsewhere, wc arc sadly in need of

rain, which wo trust will soon descend in
copious, refreshing showers.
As the "Trio" havo made themselves

rather ".sen ree" at MeGoll recently, wo
opine that fear of the measles was tho
cause. No danger now at nil, gentle<*
men; tho only contagious disease existingin McColl is heart disease (of a peculiar
nature), bor further iniormntion soe our
resident physician.
Thc comfort of tho traveling public

would be greatly enhanced, ii the cou¬
ll uct ors on some other roads were as uni¬
formly polito and attentive ns arc those
on tho (-apo Foal" and Yadkin Valley
'Railroad. Thc writer speaks from per¬
sonal experience in thc matter.

OltSKUVKK.
July 18th, 18S7.
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JBäyif you mdfor pricking pains on mo¬

ving tho oyes, or cannot boar bright light,
nnd find your sight weak and failing you
nhould promptly uso Dr J II McLean's
Strengthening Hyc Salvo, 250 a box

Gibson Station Splinters.
By our Rcpiilont Correspondent.

'.Did you over loci such hot weath¬
er?" is the common expression nowa¬
days. Crops aro suffering for rain-
corn especially is failing rapidly.
Our town has been flooded with

whortlobcrries, and tho truokslers aro
rolling in their watermelons by tho
wagon load.
Mr. Edmund Gibson has the finest

melons seen this season , he is furnish¬
ing thc town gratuitously ; his lund
big heart would not know how to
charge a neighbor for a melon or bas¬
ket of fruit.
Mrs. James H. Frizoll returned this

morning from Carthage, N. C., where
she has been visiting relatives and
iriends for some time.
Quite a number of families from thc

St. John's neighborhood "picknicked"
at tho Spring near Lauriiiburg Thurs-
day-a pleasant and enjoyable time
is reported.
AVe can boast of a regular Grain

Reaper in our section. Mr. Henry C.
Northam bas cut with an ordinary"grain cradle," this season seventy-five
acres of small grain-averaging over
four acres per day during the entire
harvest.
Thc execution ot Archie Martin, the

murderer of McNeill, took place at
Rockingham, Tuesday 12th inst. A
tremendous crowd was present and
some of. them don't know until I ii is
day, whether the Sheriff hanged Arch»
ie or Archie hanged ike Sheriff.
The protracted meetings, a r o in

vogue again. Smyrna closed to-day ;
Bethel begins Sunday. The Boykin
meeting embraces the fifth Sunday in
July.

J. P. Gibson will open School at
Boykin the 8th of August. lie has
succeeded in getting a fine school-
over fifty pupils having promised to
attend.
One of our good ladies just over the

"line" purchased one ol' Wnddill's
"Cotice Pots." The water boiled ;
breakfast ready ; all anxious to sania
pie the new article; the good wife
poured out a cup full for TOM ; he was
thinking of thc aromatic draught the
Agent had described; but lo, and be¬
hold, no coffee had been put in the
sack and the water was clear and un¬
colored. TOM in his quiet unassuming
manner remarked that "Mr, Waddill
did not say that it would save all the
coffee, but that it would take just a
little. Of eour.se the eolfce had been
overlooked.
Good many of our people are pre¬

paring to get oil to Jackton Springs.
R. L. Kirkwood, the assignee of D.

I). Gibson, sold publicly en the 11th
all thc real estate, save tho homestead
which formerly belonged to said D D.
Gibson ; the properly was purchasedby dfieront parties and brought goodprices.

Messrs. John and Aubry Breeden
were in town this week ; nlso Messrs.
L. K. Breeden and R. C. Eastcrling.

Mr. R. Lt, Kirkwood, of our town,
has accepted a position with Mr. Geo.
W. Waddill, of your town, as book¬
keeper and cotton buyer. Lee is a
good trader, genial and clever, timi 1
feel sure that Mr. Waddill will not
regret his selection.
Our District Conference convenes

nt Maxton, embracing the -1th Sundayin this month. Can't you run over ?

STATIC LIM;.
Gibson's Station, N. C., July 16, '87

Death the Reaper cuts down the
little girl, and then tho aged mother
is called from time to eternity. Last
Friday. July 15th, the Mille daughterand oldest child of Mr. Willie Odom,died of typhoid fever, making 10 mem¬
bers of that family which have .ied of
the same disease within tho last two
years.

Ml«. KI.lZAliKTll LILKS.
This highly esteemed and christ.] ti

lady passed from thu troubles of tinto
into tho blissful realities of a heavenlyrest, last Saturday evening,Joh Kith, at six o'clock. Had she
lived until her next birthday sho would
have been 80 years old. She waft tho
widow ol' Holden W. Liles, who died
29 years ago, and tho daughter of Mr.
Janies Stubbs-having been born and
reared at tho family homestead, and
having since lived there all her life,she was identified with the many
cnango sof two generations, Fail) in
life she connected herself with the peo¬ple of God; was baptised into thc
fellowship of Bruton'.s Fork Baptistchurch prior to her marriage, and has
ever since remained a true anti devoted
follower of Christ and a strong and
firm fVieild and advocate of the church
and tho principles of christianity.
Sho had been in feeble health for

some time ami her death while sudden
was not unexpected. Rev. J. A. W.
Thomas, her faithful and devoted
pastor, conducted her funeral services
in the Bruton's Fork church. The
crowded house and church yard was
evidence of the high esteem she had in
the hearts of the people both white and
black. The preacher, though feeble
and emaciated, delivered an instruct¬
ive and interesting sermon from tho
text, 25th verse and 11th chapter of
John, "Jesus said unto her 1 am the
resurrection and thc life, he that be
licveth in mo though ho were dead, yetshall1 lie live."

Ai thc close of tho sermon 'tho tybie
preacher and faithful ipun ol'God was
so thoroughly broken down nod over¬
come with heat, thal he had to recline
on (he sofa and bc funned and '.aitbed
with cold waler tu prevent fainting.
Ile was carried to tho residence ol' -Mr.
Jtimes S. Liles, where the cool sitado
and fresh water su flick'utiy revived
to allow his return linnie in the eve¬

ning. Rev. U. N. Pratt assisted him
in the services.
A good and true woman has died,

leaving several children, grand and
great grand children, to mourn her
loss. Wc all feel that "Aunt Betsey"is now at rest. While she cannot nd«
viso and counsel us any more on ear!li
yçt tho retnembrauce of her pious life
'will give us encouragement in the
strong battles of lile.

STATU LINK.
July 18, J887.

Chips from Smyrna
Wann, dry and dusty, needing iain,

garden vegetables are completely parched
up, corn is nearly so. while cotton still
looks flourishing and spotted with
blooms.

Mr. 1'. ll- Moore has tho fine eora ami
Mr. A. Y. Mobre (he. "brag feufbi).'
Our "good fanners" will go to SW; W
II. Kirkwood for seed coin aud learn ol
him how to make it grow.
Thc good ladies aro feeding us high

since the bi" meetings bouau. We are
feasting on Methodist pies.

Watermelons aro no longer a rarity,
most of us have plenty of them, if onlyhalf ripe ones.

1 hear Mr. William Webster has ripeapples-"isn't they good Johnny?" Mina
Jessie save one Ibi' ino, "I'm a comingover.'*

Mr. ll. 10, M (tore's new residence will
soon bc com ploted, and now who shall
carry (he keys? Wherever you meet bini
ho's "a .smiling,'' something must be up.

Mr. Mooro and others think,* honeywill almost be a failure ibis year, and
grapes few comparatively,
Tho Old Factory i.- getting to bc a

very at iradi ve place for some of thc
young folks, (bey say (he water ls better
than ever, bul only have "picnics" everyFriday td'tcrtiooii.
We have a large and fb-urishing Sum

dny School at Smyrna foil attendance
every Sunday. I'reaching every ftecoiid
and (burth Sunday at I p, m., by Hovj. (J. Stoll and A. J. Rice.
The iirst pinnacled meeting wita held

at (bis place (he week past, willoh io*
subed in thc strengthening and jniibling
up ol' thu chinch. IE

UUI,S.
Smyrna, July IO, 1SS7,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Dlio beat. .Salvo iu. tho work' .

.' vi":,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlmiv-fi fe;vcr
sores, tottor, chapped hands, chilblains and
corns auk all skin eruptions, and positively
ourcs piles, or no pay required. It is guar¬
anteed to give pericot satisfaction, or moll¬

oy refunded, Prloo 25 couts pur box. Fer
sale by Haynsworth & Co.

JUaV"!!) advance or' the sickly sealion
render yourself impregnable; a malarial
atmosphere) or sudden chungo of tbin-
pernturo, is fraught with danger ; Usc Dr
J ll McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

SSSfFar better than tho harsh treat¬
ment of medicines which horribly gripo thc
patient and destroy the coating of tho ato?
mach, Ur Jil MoLcan's Chills and Fever
Cure, by mild, yet offoci ivo action will
cuni. Sold at 50e a bottle

Why send your Buggies away to have
(hem repaired or painted when A. I).
Conner, at McColl's Station, can do the
work so cheap, and paint thc job as
handsome as can be done anywhere in
(bc country.

o -*^»

When you get up some morning and find
tho sun rising in the West, that will bb
The day whim Simon l>trnufi« will bo ails
dorsold on Shoos,* and not before, Moah-?
while, you buy thom Hie ohcaposl ai
Simon Strauss' Old Stand, or at his Corner
Sloro on Marion and Darlington Stn,
>^j>^AÀ*A4AAA^ AAA iW.it M. AA. iV /V^ .» A..\ A.

Mont of tho dlnoapos which atlllot mt.nklnd aro orlfdn-
nlly omiaod by a dinordorod cour) il ion of thc LIV E Ru
Vor nil complaints ot this kind, such ns Torpidity of
tito Livor, üitlounnrHH, Norvoim Dytipnpsia, Indines-
Hon, IrroKularity of tho llowolii, Ooiiutlpatlon, Klatu-
louey, Kruolallons mid Uiirning of tho Stomach
(Hoinctlmos callod llonittnirn), Miasma, Malaria,bloody Mu«, CJhilla and Favor, Ilroakbono Kovor,
Kihauetlon liof.iro or aftnr Voyéftt, Ciironlo Dlar-
rlimn. líos* of Altjiotito, llimdnclio, Koni Uroath,
IrroKiilarittos Incident il to l'vioalos, Iloarlng-dowii
SS STanilSÉttWAUftANTII
ls tnvalunblo. It linotapaniicoaforalldlgoanoH,
but f\ lime? all tllaenooB of tho LIVER,will %J>U IV fi STOMACH and BOWKL8«
It ohnoKos (ho complexion from n waxy, yellow
tiiiKO, to n ruddy, honlthy color. It ont holy removes
low, gloomy apii-lta. It ls ono of tho BE8T AL»
TERAT1VES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, natl In A VALUABLE TONIO.

STADIGER'Ö AURANTIÏ
or salo by all »rupitblH. l'llcogl.OO porbotllo.

C. F. STADIOEJi, Proprlotor.
.<tO «0. FRONT ST.« PflllaUolQhlRt Pt*

9
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TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
AT TILE

EVERYTAING NECESSARY TO A LADY OR CHILD'S
-COMPLETE OUTFIT CAN BE FOUND.

DRESS GOODS in all fud latest shades with Beaded ami Volv
and Plush trimmings to match.
WOOL GOODS from 14 1-2 cents up. Plain ami embroidered

While Goods, Colored Lawns from 6 to lo cents.
Ginghams ¡ind Crinkles. Ribbons iii all shades and widths. Dross

Snmih Silks different shades 24 inches wide at $1.00 per yard.Oriental Laces, Egyptian Laces and Lace Trimmings, Neckwear,Gloves, Hosiery and hundred ofother things too numerous to mention.
Tho largest, prettiest and moBt varied stock of MILLINERYHATS and BONNETS ever exhibited iii tins country.These goods eau be bought at as reasonable .price» as can be found

unywhere. Terms considered. Samples sent out on application.DRESS MAKING carried on and satisfaction guaranteed.Thanking you for past and soliciting a*eoniinnance of your patron¬
age.

I AM VICHY ItKSl'ICCTKUI.l.V.

C. T. EASTERLING-.
Benncltsvilh , S. C., Mnrcb 30, 1 «87.

HD. C. WHITE h
1) li A L E lt I N

HOUSER MULES, EMMES, WAGONS.
All kinds of IIAUNESS, and extra pieces for Single or Double.

A LOT OF FIN li YOUNG MULES JUST ARRIVED.
liSJr" Give me a eall if you want a bargain.
February 2nd, 1887.

3g E. Ï. BÄÄ3F2E3EL3D, %
MANU ifAOTUKEll OF

m
WMWMHHftXgXM tX rrrTrri^yrrrri-.nri-T'rrTiTiTTTTi!rTT-.TmrTTr'iTi-iTr..iif, < rrrr.>rTTTrTTmc^y|j

(Nortli side ol' Public Square, lOast of Juilj
Benne tts ville, So. Ca.

X} 101)STE ADS a Specialty, from $2.50 upwards. Picture Frames, all sizes und
ut/- piicofj, mildil to' ordov. All kinds ot* Furnitm ü ro)(<nirod, Snfu* upholstered*.Cl)airs robson ted with cane or poi lbiated chair seuts. 1 also koop constantly ou hand
COFFINS and s& CASKETS

All sizes-Grown person, $G to $7fi ; Children from $2 upwards.
.1 have a first-class 'O' a A "i* c¿ which I usc lor whites, also ono for tho

colored. 1 can ultend rf c5, r P V Funerals lo the distance of thirty miles,('rom BonilOttsvillo, il'desired. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Ol dors Ly
Telegraph
promptly
lilied.

fray- Dead

Hod ipi
taken up
and roitv
torrod nt
any point.

.I can Lc
it nnd on
SIIIMIIIJS

i ic » t all
lunn F ai

nip h I

n t m y
I ouse in
-IOa st-
lbMiens

und
ki(V»' as
h ti M r.

II nek a Lee
house.

rmlil! llJiill! Ml ASSURANCE ill
of (lie I'oiled Slates, aller CA re I ul study of the usage of assurance Companies al
home and abroad, and ol' its own ex pet ¡once in all tho vaiied reforms introduced hy
it, has combined in one lorin of policy all tho advantages and gímanteos which eau
safely and properly be united, and now oilers il In Hie public under the name ol'

THE FREE TONTINE POLICY.
lt is 1 ndispulnblo, (JIU'C.SIrioted, Npmforfoilnblo, Aècnmnlaiive and Payable wilhoul
belays. Kor lull explanations and tables ol'rates, apply by lower or in person to

H. P. JOHNSON, Ag% Bennettsville.
SíV ; ll ) n' ! ! ; i

) 0 0 1 s SAS H

DOORS WINDOW FRAMES, MANTLES, AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND DESIGN

mm it nu PRICES.
CALL AND SÑM US, On tho Corner south of Baptist Church, And ot

thc Street running West I'Vom I Ito Presbyterian Church.

S« I<\ POWERS.
Bon net (RV i líe, S. C,,Novombor 18th, 1885.

MILTON MCLAURIN i
Ailomcy iii Uw And Trial Justice,

IL nm tinville, H. V.
&E<}MPT attention glvon to the collce-
U. Hon ol claims. Agricultural Liensforeclosed. Lmarch ll 18HT>.

Dr'. T. W, Bouchier,
«Surgeon ])c«li8l,^>

ll li NN ET TS V I LL 15, So. CA.

/jK28á& Ollioo now up-stnirs in I). 1)
<*u5fíy McColl's now building, won
side.

TmilMCS OASH WITH ORDBR

STOVBS eliip|M'il fro ni fnotory Itio'u Ung «ill
l.lo:c8. A Plat Top $15; No, 7 Cook

St«>vo for ovoii 15x17, wight 220 lbs. A
Flat top $22, No. 8 Cool; Stove for $12, oVon
17x18, weight 2S0 ll»». Wnrrmitod to givoper/at *<it\*fifti,,» . J. 1). ll ATT lill Uli, Chea-
tor, S. C.

.Mardi 23, ISSY.

All Right Again,
-(0)-

BRING ALL KIND OF REPAIR
work. I have prepared myselfwith a

First-class Blacksmith
for thc present year, and will do all kind
of new or repair work on

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

CART«,
PLOWS, mIn fact anything that can he done iih

any shop by hand. Horse and Mule
shoeing a specialty.

JBfcd^Give me a trial."üöfl
A. 1). CONNER,

McColls, S. C.
January 19, 1887.

$25,000.00
IN GOLDI
WIM« lili l'A 11) l'Oit

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
1 Prom I turi! ?

: P rc iv, in ms,
, 0 Prom ¡urns,
25 Pro hi I iim s i

¡00 Pr"«« i urns,
200 Pitt m i urns,

I,CC 0 Prom in ms,

©1,000.00
$500.00 oach
$250.00 "

$100.00 "

$5f>.00 "

$20.00 "

$10.00 "

1« .11 ii:.i'.loiiliUH uiiil (Urfolloiiü HM- t'lrcti«
lar iii ovorv ¡>.»iml »>r AUIII'CKI.ES' (.'ok's-i:.:.
M ¡noll IO, IS87 ly

J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALIÎH IN-

Drugs,
Medicines,

^AND * CHEMICALS,^

FINE STATIONARY,
* LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS j

FINE SEGAES,
And Ohoico Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND .

April 15, 18P

-DfeAi^RS JN-

General Meun*,idisp
Old Staiid of L. D. <& L, K. Hamer,
RBSPKCTFtliiLY INVITE THEIR

fViciuls and tho public gennrully tocull nod examine I hob' slock und pried?They do not claim to soil 'cheaper tlu.»tho eheupo.st," bul beliove ihcy can soil
on 11s favorable tenns us any oihers, anil
propose, to do so. HY STRICT AT¬TENTION to biisine.««, HONEST1) E A L I N G and REASONABLEPRICES, thev expect to merit und hope
10 receive A LIHERA L PATRONAGE
Oct 1

T. M. lWIHiKV.
COMMISSIONER OF AFFIDAVITS

For the State of North Carolina.
Gall <m Him at lit nnettm-llle. 8. C.
October 27th, 1880.

tv-.- V-*- V Vi.

Will liurlly ui» rt) «.»Ol r .tho LIVE» u. ii v. :::NI:YS ... i
llKK'iOiij: ililli).) A:.'. .! .. IVM.
OK çr YOUTH \:> i' ..Voi Annulii", in.i¡'..-.i. i. ;Htionutli iiinl 'J.inti ». I'nv <i-

kolutoly oiMViti lt.....-». M.ip.
Ollvl «rial lil'IVI'l II .. iVf .:. H

for~j. KuUvfiv Ula iiiiml
lind Aiir>)i|i<i>. llrnlu IVWr,

i. «'ma», a ma aSulToi'iiu' frein twii»|i!.n«il <|>i'0H-I A|l|E?SES llnrloll-ciia.vii.il. I i.. I'll.hPVVIBO HAUT, r i ti-Or. roi- :*. .»
i»fo, epoody euro. Olvos ii clrur, )...:. ii l>:-1 .HIP-li ti..II.
All ottorapta nt conntorfnltlni; tint) milln t«- i .>. u-
Inrtly. l)o not oxporlmont-mt <>i-mi * I. » :«i> Wi r
\ Dr. HARTER'« UV«R RU I .S >.OtiroConstipation.I.lvi'v (.'om lum «-: i "llcv '¿lloiidnohn. HAmplo I»f>-«c MPI 1 .. m. .>" Ïinatlod on rooolpt ot two cent» l.i ;.OJH r'ÏMjP&jHABTin MKOI0 t>!E fifi.. RI. I ¡jUl ,>J

rn

ÖTICE is hereby given that in ac-j1 cordancc with thc Commission is¬
sued by the Secretary ol State and of a
vote ol thc Incorporators, books ol Sub
scription to thc capital stock of the
Marlboro Manufacturing Company will
be opened in Henncitsvillc, S. C., Char¬
leston, B< C., Wilmington, N. C., and
Baltimore, Md , on the 6th day of June
next, and remain open until the full
amount of the capital stool; is subscribed.
Hy order of Hoard of Incorporation.T. Iv, DODI.KY, J. F. EVERETT,

Secretary, Chairman.
May 25th, 1887.
...Tho " Jamos Moans $3 Shoo," gives

moro satisfaction for tho monoy Minn any
other on tho market. For «alo by J. F.
Kvorott.


